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Volume Twentv-Three 
The Farm and Home Paper of the Kei 
Fulton, pulton County, Kentucky, ' Thursday, Dl 
Year's News Recoils Sodness, Gladness, ^JJot 
Progress, Some Turmoil On Locol Scene DURING WEEK 
February: The Rotary Club honored local Boy Scouts in 
honor of the outstanding progress in scouting. 
December 's waning days are time for reflections. Time 
tor a f lash-back into the days and weeks and months of 
the year gone. Time for counting blussinirs^viaking re -
solutions for the New Year, wondering wht t « the time 
has gone. 
Time to turn the page of the calendar for » New Year, 
f o r new hopes and new plans. Time to ring out the old 
year anr ring in the new and let yesterday's news cata-
logue itself into history. 
What was the history of Ful- Committee reported that many 
ton last year What were the public rest rooms pere in "aw-
big stories of last year, how /u|" condition Anderson Pace 
well did those stories remain in advised the local Chamber of 
the pages of your personal his- Commerce that he would speak 
tory book at an appreciation dinner here 
Time for a refresher course by and Robert Burrow' was named 
the News' history recorder. service engineer at Kentucky 
L*sl January started off with Utilities to replao* Ira Kane 
s hold-over from the now who wsa promoted'to Paducah. 
ancient 18&3 with the local pol- yom Carrie Sam* cele-
ice department and other offi- brated their 54th wedding an-
cialt questioning a friend in the r,1Versary and Hironan started 
mysterious death of Charles a big campaign to get industry 
Boar., whoa.: oadly bruised body 
was found in the rest-room of 
the EarLe Hotel. A Grand Jury 
into that river city The Cub 
Scouts held their Blue and Gold 
banquet Fulton merchants pro-
M a y : The ladies of the Garden Department of the W o -
man's Club ended their interesting garden tour at the 
home of M a . Mace McDade. 
report sdvised exhuming the rooted Bargain Day* in the city, 
body and determing the actual T w 0 Fulton ladies Mrs. Ruby 
cause of death, since the jurors Sawyer and Mr*. Boots Rogers 
were confident that the man received n a I i o nal publicity 
met his death by injuries In- w h e n they perpetrated a phone 
flicted by a person or person* blowing hoax on many of their 
unknown The radio auction* friends. The Baptist Church re-
were begun for the polio drive viewed a successful year's work 
and three persons were killed in u nder the pastorate of Rev. 
an auto collision near Fulton. John Laida 
Msyor BUI Browning to 
over as Mayor and outlined a MARCH 
July: Busiest social whirl of the year was begun when 
Ann McDade and Carmen.Pigue announced their engage-
ments for weddings in August. 
August : Paul Farlow, Ag . agent for the IC visited an 
irrigation demonstration on the Dub Burnette farm. 
That 's Dub and Dr. Glynn Bushart with Mr. Farlow. 
comprehensive program ot de- rulton County News 
velopment for the city. Six new ^ m e d g , b r a E v a n , - M a n o f t h e 
councilmen also took office. Trie a t m Appreciation Din-
new traffic junction st RiceviUe n e r h e | d b y t h e chamber of 
brought a storm of controversy Commerce for the Illinois Cen-
from in-town and out of town U a l ( o l k s J l m m , Hog an was 
business interests Red Mincy swimming t o new laurels of that 
wa* hired aa manager of the s p o r t w h i l e plans were made for 
local ball club to replace Sam t h l . R e d Cros* drive in the twin 
Lamitlna cities The Farm Bureau ln-
M R Jeffress was named a augurated a campaign to re-
director of the Fulton Bank and ceive toll free phone service 
much interest was shown In the within the bound*.-y 4 Pulton 
new salary arrangemtnt voted County The patrgM of the Tar-* 
by the Mayor and Council to ry-Norman School had a fine 
the City Attorney. The Jack program celebrating the "new 
Carter home was the fust local look" the patrons gave to the 
home to start using natural gas. school. 
J A. Willingham was named ^ ^ H y U [ > < J ^ ^ . 
deputy *heriff. coveted music scholarship at St. 
The City Council* of the twin M a r y ' „ l j t w.»>ds Convent in 
citie* engaged in a battle of -jy,.,.,. Haute The Girl Scouts 
creek ing jolnU to stage a ben- a n d t h e Brownies enjoyed a big 
efit basketball game lor the birthday party and st a Fulton 
polio drive and at the end of the C i ty Council meeting a total of 
year they have shown no lastmg j4 2 .M4 was foreseen as expend-
• ffects from the tragedy The u u r c , during the year for main-
Bank of Water VaUey was en- l f n a n o P a n d improvement in the 
tered and ransacked. D o n c j t y T h e Community Concert 
Wright and James Windsor Association launched a mem-
wert named to the All-State bership drive. 
B a n d Ro and Lee Gardner bought 
FEBRl'AKY the Hickman Courier from Mary 
Mayor Bill Browning took and Jake Howard and the Cubs 
under advisement the petition presented their Dixieland mtns-
by tht city's firemen for a sal- trel. A drive was begun and *uc-
ary increase and a Hickman boy, cessfully completed for funds 
Harold Lloyd Ross, was making with which to erect a health 
hUtory on the basketball court, center in Fulton. Mrs. Nelson 
Henry Ward was named Ken- Tripp joined the Methodist 
tuckian of the Year by the Ken- Church as Youth Director, 
tucky Press Association and a Th e Court of Appeals handed 
credit company tc which many d o w n a decision which in effect 
local merchants subscribed fold- halted the expansion program of 
ed and many here were left t h e Southern Bell Telephone 
holding the sack Fulton crest- 8 y , tem Theodore Letvln appear-
ed a Planning and Zoning Com- e d here as the last artist to sp-
mission. pear in the Community Con-
n i e Twin City Improvement cert series for 1954. move. 
APRIL 
The county mourned the death 
of Justin Atteberry, circuit 
court clerk. Mrs. Ruth Johnson 
w*s named to fill his unexpired 
term and Southern Bell Tele-
phone Ccnpany made it known 
that It would seek its sixth rate 
increase since 1947. 
The legality of a Fulton City 
Councilman, holding office and 
acting as sub-contractor on the 
local gas system exploded into 
state-wide publicity when the 
Attorney Genersl ruled that the 
councilman could not bold office 
and have the contract. Mayor 
Browning contended that the 
law was vague, the attorney-
general said rulton was abiding 
by s law that had been out of 
date for twelve years. 
The locsl Chamber of Com-
merce was presented a special 
award for the steady progress 
Bob White was named presi-
dent of the Fulton Chamber of 
Commerce and trains 101 and 
102 of the Illinois Central to 
end from Louisville were dis-
continued. Charles Reams was 
elected president of the Ameri-
can Legion while Fulton staged 
a huge Clean-Up, Fix-Up par-
ade . A1 T. Owens was named to 
head the local Retail Merchants 
group. J. T. Davie was named 
County Democratic Committee 
Chairman. 
Four Fulton ladles, Mrs. Ha-
zel Scruggs, Mr*. Ann Whitriel, 
Mrs Nora Alexander and Miss 
Mayme Bennett visited with 
Mrs Eleanor Roosevelt and Mrs. 
Alben Barkley at Paducah. 
Theorore Kramer wa* named 
chairman of Fulton'* Plannirg 
and Zoning Commission and the 
Young People at the Baptist 
Church "took over" the activit-
ies of the church- — 
MAT 
The Fulton City Council, in 
an enthusiastic meeting made 
definite plans to establish a 
city park, enlarge the city 
clerk'* office end erect a build-
ing to house the fire depart-
ment. or possibly serve as a gas 
maintenance center. Hie city 
was grieved to learn ot an ac-
cident in England which claim-
ed the life of popular Jerry 
Forrest. Mrs. Roper Field* took 
her third grade students on the 
annual train trip to Cairo. 
The site was selected for the 
new health . . . the Illinois Cen-
tral inaugurated diesel freight 
engines . . and the accent was 
on graduations in the schools in 
the area Aaron McGough was 
indicted by the grand jury for,, 
obtaining mon^y under false 
pretenses. 
Russell Johnson was made 
president of the Lion's Club . . . 
Kathryn Kelley was named 
fourth vice-president of the 
Kentucky Young Democrats 
and Rosemary Peterson pre-
sented her students in a color-
ful recital. The Woman's Club 
heard for the first time a wond-
erful choral group in the an-
nual Evening of Music. Fulton 
County's property assessments 
were increased in a blanket 
JUNE 
Ground was broken for the 
(recently completed) U-Tote-Em 
building on West State Line. A 
new law was made known re-
quiring all dogs be vaccinated. 
James Warren appeared be-
fore a Springfield, (Mo.) Grand 
Jury making further Investi-
gation into a sewer system pro-
ject for the city. A legal battle 
in Springfield courts, brought a-
bout the conviction of a Spring-
field City Commissioner, sen-
tencing the commissioner to two 
years In the penitentiary for 
accepting a bribe, which term be 
Is now serving. Mr. Warren was 
charged with giving the com-
missioner a bribe. A perjury 
charge against Warren resulted 
because of testimony he gave 
during the trial last year. War-
ren's perjury trial was sched-
ultd for June. Warren turned 
state's witness during the in-
(continued on page 4) 
NO CHANGES IN 
PERSONNEL OR 




No change in the personnel 
o, the policy of Station WFUL 
will be made as a result of the 
tentative stock transfers by the 
rqajority of stockholders in the 
corporation, Charlie Wingate, a 
partner of Warren Moxley told 
the News Wednesday. Mr. Win-
gate, an experienced radio of-
ficial has assumed a position at 
the station. 
Radio^ S t a t i o n ^ W f ^ gn the 
corpora ted by a group of local 
business people. Operating as 
the Ken-Tenn. Broadcasting the 
major stockholders last week 
negotiated with Warren Mox-
ley of BlytheviUe, Ark. for Mr. 
Moxley to buy all outstanding 
stock in the station. 
At a meeting held at the radio 
station Tuesday afternoon sll 
but three stockholders signed 
options to transfer their stock 
to Mr. Moxley when the sale is 
approved by the Federal Com-
mi4mcations Commission i n 
about two months. Those re-
taining their stock wene Paul 
Westpheling. Jo Westpheling and 
Mrs Stella Shuman. 
Other stockholders signing 
options were Mr and Mrs. John 
Earle, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Bus-
hart, Dr. and Mrs. Glynn Bus-
hart, Ray, Robert and Warren 
Graham, Bill Holman, Roper 
Fields, Lloyd Bone, W. S. At-
kins, Mrs. Ina Little, C. H. 
Brundige and E. J. McCollum. 
Mr Moxley has recently dis-
posed of a group of movie 
houses in Arkansas. 
J. O. Lewis who has been 
manager of the station for the 
past several months will be re-
tained in that position. 
Prisee Will Be 
Announced In 
Next Week's Issue 
Essays on "How Water Con-
servation Benefits My Commun-
ity," have been received from 
students at Cayce, Western, 
Hickman and Fulton H i g h 
Schools and the Carr Institute 
Junior High School. 
Browder Milling Co., Burnet-
te Tractor Co. and E. D. Card-
well, dragline and bulldozer 
operator, all of Fulton, Ky. are 
providing prize money for the 
winners of each school. 
The Louisville newspapers 
and radio stations are providing 
a $25 00 savings bond for the 
county winner. , 
All essays will be judged thla 
week and the winning essay will 
be sent to Louisville to compete 
with other county winners for 
a $100.00 savings bond. 
Local awards will be present-
ed to the winners at the school 
having the best ess^y Repre-
sentatives of the Browder Mill-
ing Co., Burnette Tractor C o -
and E. D. (Buck) Cardwell, will 
make the presentations. 
All winners will be announc-
ed in next weeks paper by the 
Fulton County Soil ConsrvaUan 




'.The Administration of Law-
rence W ether by can be com-
pared to Nero and the burning 
of Rome at thi* date. While 
Wetherby and his advisors 
ponder the selection of a first 
and second man to be in the 
Governor's race next year Hap-
py Chandler is running for the 
office like Rome a-fire. 
September: Joe and Margaret Hall inspect new equip-
ment at opening o f Science Hall. 
October : Pearl Runyon, state treasurer came to town f o r 
Mr. Barkley. She's with Mrs. Bertha Nugent ( l e f t ) and 
Mrs. A. M. Browder. 
There was a note of happiness at the OK Laundry Christmas Eve when the entire f orce 
o f the lanudry gathered f o r their Christmas party. Shown above is ^lrs. Lillie Cathey 
who received a beautiful watch from Mrs. J. J. Owen in recognition of her 35 years 
of service. In the other photo Margaret Moody ( left and Miss Willie Speight get a 
huge basket of goodies and a written message of appreciation from Johnny Owens, son 
of John Owen. Co f f ee and cake wereserved to nearly 60 persons who attended. George 
Terry is the congenial manager of OK Laundry and presented each employee with the 







In a surprise raid in Mission-
ary Bottoms Sheriff John Rose 
and his deputies arrested Otto 
Dunn and his son, James for 
selling whisky and beer on Sun-
day. The raid was made in the 
early hours of Sunday morning. 
The elder Dunn operate* the 
Chicken Shack, cited by the 
Grand Jury for being a public 
nuisance and his son operate* 
the Jitterbug, which the Grand 
Jury also indicated was opera-
ting a gambling room. 
Each defendent was . fined 
$100.00 for selling beer on Sun-
riay and $200 00 for illegal sale 
of whiskey, plus cost. 
Many people close to politics 
cannot understand how the 
Administration finds i t s e 11 
without a man they have been 
grooming for the candidacy ot 
Governor. Nor can we. Wether-
by himself, you know, was 
groomed by the administration 
of Earle Clements to jump in-
to the race at the proper time 
and there was no trouble at all 
getting tne race started. Weth-
erby knex- his way around 
State politics and the Gover-
nor's affairs long before he went 
into the race and was elected 
and you can easily see that 
this grooming was beneficial to 
him and to his faction, tor he 
has made a good and capable 
Governor. 
I have thought all along that 
Wetherby had a man to put in-
to the lace when the time wsa 
right, but it seems that my o -
pinion was not quite right The 
nod was wavered between Louis 
Cox, Henry Ward. Bill Curlin, 
Doc Beauchamp, Jess Lindsey, 
even Smith Broadbent, Willie 
Foster, Jlggs Buckman and a 
score of others. The latest in-
dication is that Judge Bert T. 
Combs will get the influence at 
the Administration and even 
that looks like it may change at 
a moment's notioe. A person-
in-the-know told us that it is 
pretty good authority who ad-
vised him that Combs was the 
man. 
Newspaper rumor has it that 
the Administration sent a feeler 
or two to Harry Lee Watertleld 
to be the second man on the 
ticket, since Combs' home town 
is far east and Waterfield'i is 
far west and that would be a 
good balance of geography for 
(continued so page 5) 
Licenses For Sale 
County Court Clerk Kathryn 
Kelly will be in Fulton on Jan-
uary 10 to sell auto license tags. 
She will be st the City HalL 
EXCUZ PLEZ 
Tour Fatten News rnein to 
you this week a day earlier 
and somewhat abbreviated aa 
far aa news Is concerned. 
Please excuse this action an 
ear part . . . everybody Is so 
busy with the year-end work. 
Not too busy though to wWl 
all of you a very happy New 
Tear. 
j j 
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P A T R I C I A L A T A N E 
Dear Miss Latane: 
I want to ask you a tew 
questions first about my health 
What causes my limb to hurt 
so bad at night? Is it caused 
from a stomach condition? What 
makes me so nervous? I get so 
tired doing my work. What is 
the cause for it? Should I see a 
doctor about my condition? 
Will I have the company for 
Christmas I am expecting? Do 
you think I can ever have my 
little grand child with me for 
good? Is she happy in her pre-
sent home? Ar e they good to 
her? Who will the longer my 
husband or me and will we al-
ways live at our present locat-
ion? 
Yours 
D. V. F. 
P. S. Please answer my ques-
tion in next weeks paper if 
possible. 
Dear D. V. F.: -
See a doctor "ht once. Yes. you 
will have the company you are 
expecting for Christmas. No, 
you will never have your grand 
child but she is happy and they 
are good to her and can do so 
much more ' o r her, then you 
can. You will live longer then 
your husband and you will con-
tinue to live at the present lo-
cation. 
are now living. No, you will 
never have work that you en-
joy, becauae I think your heart 
would be in a peace loving home 
that you will never have. Yes, 
your husband has loved you and 
the children in his way that is 
different from other loves you 
have known, but he loves him-
self better then anybody. 
Dear Patricia: 
I read your letters each week 
and enjoy them so much. I have 
written you before but would 
like to ask a few more quest-
ions. I have taxes and lots of 
bills to pay. Will I get them 
paid and save enough money to 
pay a note that will have to be 
paid in three years? WUl my in-
surance repair my house top? 
If so, give me the date? I had 
some work done m my house in 
the last month. Can you tell pie 
what it was? Will I inherit any 
money? If so, give the year? 
Will I ever marry if so what 
year and give his initials? Do 
I have a boy friend? If so, how 
far does he live from me and 
do I see him' often? 
Thanks 
Dear Somebody: 
Yes you will pay your taxes 
and bills and pay the note too. 
No, your insurance will not pay 
for the top of the house but it 
will almost do it. You had some 
papering done on the inside of 
the house also some painting. 
Yes, you will inherit some money 
but it will be in 1964 You will 
marry around 1960. His initials 
ar e J C. Yes, you have a friend. 
No, you don't see him too often 
but he lives around or 60 
miles from you. 
Dear Pat Latane: 
I read all your column of let-
ters and answers and it is a 
pleasure to do so. I have a few. 
questions I would like very 
much for you to answer Why 
does rrfy husband not want to 
work or will he ever work? Will 
my children ever live near me 
and, are they happy as they now 
live? Will I ever have work 
that I enjoy to live on? Did my 
husband ever love anybody and 
does he l*ve his family now? 
Answer these for me and I will 
continue to read the column and 
write you again about whatever 
problems I don't understand. 
Signed lonely me. 
A T. 
Dear A. T.: 
Your husband doesn't want to 
work because he knows you will 
help him make the way and 
that's the way it has been ail 
the way. No, there isn't any-
thing wrong with his health, its 
just down to earth old laziness. 
No, they will never live near 
you and they like the way they 
Dear Miss Latane: 
I enjoy your column in the 
Fulton County News. Would Mrs. Boots Rogers and Mrs. Ruby Sawyer get national publicity when they had a 
you tell me if my daughter will 
fall in love with the boy she i t e l e p h o n e b l o w i n g incident in the spr ing of 1954. 
dating? Why is my friend S's, 
husband so jealous of her? WiU 
my nerves become adjusted to 
conditions under which I must 
live now? What does the new 
year hold for me? Thanks so 
much. 
Dear Emotional: 
Yes. your daughter will fall 
in love with the young man she 
is dating and you can expect 
a marriage the early part of 
1956. Your friend has given her 
husband room to be jealous and 
if your friend will tell you the 
truth she knows why. Yes, 
>our nerves will become adjust-
ed if you will let them. You 
have built yourself up to a big 
case of nerves that isn't neces-
sary with your mind. Stop 
thinking about it and you will 
be alright. The new year can 
hold a whole lot if you will 
.stop feeling sorry for yourself. 
C o m f o i t costs so l i t t l e w i t h 
F L O O R 
F U R N A C E S 
THE NEW MAGIC OF HOME HEATING SEE 
IT HERE . . . ALSO COLEMAN W A T E R HEATERS. 
—Sold on Very Ea»y Term 
GRAHAM FURNITURE COMPANY 
Telephone 185 
Dear Patricia: 
I enjoy your letters very 
much. Will you please answer 
these questions for me? Tell 
me the initials of the person 
who found my purse? Will I get 
to take the trip I am expecting 
too. If so, will it be satisfactory? 
Do you see that it is best to stay 
with the family that I now am 
living with at present. 
H. A. M. 
P. S. Please print this letter 
this week. 
Thanks 
Dear H. A. M 
The person who found your 
purse had A. in their initials. 
Yes, you wiU get to take the 
trip. No, it will not be at aU 
satisfactory. Yis, stay on where 
you are don't make a change 
before AprU 20, 195S. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 
DANGER! 
M i s I §• H > j l n t 
_ i f r t m Ciwrriow U M 
Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi-
cine less potent than Creomulsion. It 
goes into the bronchial system to help 
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm 
and aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
tender, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Creomulsion blends beechwood 
•reosote by special process with other 
time-tested medicines for coughs. It 
•ontains no narcotics. 
Get a large bottle of Creomulsion at 
your drug store. Use it all as directed. 
Creomulsion is guaranteed to please 
you or druggist refunds money. Adv. 
HEY KIDS! 
Have You Heard About 
Tha Character Dolls Mod-
al Airplanes, and Model 
Cars? 
— A T — 
0 K LAUNDRY 
See Them T o d a y ! 
January 4: Joe Holland. Mrs. 
Sue Byars. Mrs. H. O. Wright, 
Michael Ray Gambill; January 
S: Elizabeth M. Payne. Mrs. 
Edmond Rucker. Hunter Whit-
sell; January 6: Boss Neely, 
K e n R. Winston, Elizabeth 
King Davis, Betty Sue Gregory; 
January 7: Miss Mary Royster, 
L. H. Howard; January 8: Her-
man Drewry, Charlene Sanford, 
Mrs. W H. King, Phyllis Ed-
wards, Mrs John Austin; Jan-
uary 9: Elizabeth Ann Hart; 
January 10: Dr. F. D. Phillips, 
David Allen Golden, Joseph 
Strange, LeRoy Brown, Bill 
Kelley. 
Say "I Saw It In Tbe News" 
January: Jack Carter gets first gas consumption from 




It's a Girl! 
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Under-
wood of Fulton are the proud 
parents of a 10 pound, 14 ounce 
baby girl born December 29 at 
12 30 p m. al the Fulton Hos-
pital. She has been named 
Vicky Ann. 
It's a Girl! 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lennox of 
Fulton are the proud parents of 
a 7 pound, 1 ounce baby girl 
born December 23 at 1126 p. 
Dr. H. W. Connauqhton 
Veterinary Service 
PHONE fNTT-B 
or CALL 7S 
Graduate Vetertnartaa 
Located on Martln Fultoe 
Highway. 
m. at the Fulton Hospital. 
's a Girt! 
Mr and Mrs James Worley 
of Fulton are the proud parents 
of a 7 pound. 4 ounce baby girl 
born December 25 at 8:01 p. m. 
at the Fulton Hospital. 
It's a Boy! 
Mr and Mrs L C. Baker of 
Union City, Route 4. are the 
proud parents of a nine pound 
baby boy born December 26 st 
11:10 p. m. at the Fulton Hos-
pital 
It's s Boy! 
Mr snd Mrs George Terrell 
of Martin. Route 3 sre the proud 
parents of an 8 pound. 8 ounce 
baby boy bofa December 22, at 
7:03 p. m. st the Hsws Memorial 
Hospital. 
MRS. Gl'LLETTE NAMED 
Mrs. Irene Gullette, Marion, 
was named supervisor of School 
Libraries in the State Depart-
ment. of Education, it was an-
nounced by Superintendent of 
Public Instruction Wendell P. 
Butler. 
Mrs. Gullette was for a num-
ber of years a classroom^ teacher 
and cliool librarian ia public 
schools of Kentucky Immedi-
ately prior to her coming to the 
State Department of Educstion. 
she was co-ordinator in the 
State Library Extension Divi-
son. 
She is a graduate of Western 
State College. Bowlmg Green, 
and received her professional 
training in library science from 
the University of Kentucky and 
University of Chicago. 
303 Walnut Street 
BEAM). CL'BBAGE NAMED 
Governor Wetherby named 
A. Murray Beard. Hardinsburg. 
to the Workmen's Compensat-
ion Board to succeed Allen P 
Cubbsge, Leitchfield. resigned. 
Meanwhile, the G o v e r n o r 
named Cubbage's son, Thomas 
H. Cubbage, commonwealth at-
torney in the Breckinridge-
Grayson-Hardin Meade judicial 
district, occasioned by naming 
of former Commonwealth At-
torney J W Hodge to s vacant 
Circuit Judgeship in the dis-
trict. 
Driving? Allow plenty of time 
to mske your trip without 
hurrying. 
Get up to 1/j MOPE than average 
ON THE PURINA HOG PROGRAM! 
Sews at the Purina Farm farrow Vi bigger litters 
that weigh up to V4 more at weaning than U ' S. 
Average and have milk to start 'em fast ! 
Condition your sowa 
with Purina Sow 6 
Pig Chew during gee. 
tation for big litters 
and Iota of milk. See 
us about the Purina 
Program. 
BIG LITTERS. Puri-
na Farm Sowa far-
row lots of husky 
pigs. 
MORE PIGS A T 
WEANING. Sowa at 
the Purina Farm 
save an average of 
9 pigs per litter. 
HEAVIER PIGS A T 
WEANING. U. S. 
Average is 30 lbs et 
weaning* Purina av-
erage 42 lbe. 
REED BROS. FEED & SEED COMPANY 
te* COLLEGE S T R U T PHONES «Se-lMl 
^ , s a > i a s e s 1 | % 
e Your *J 
Mr and Mrs. C. P Bruce had 
as their guests Christmas Day 
Mr and Mrs Billy Joe Forrest 
and David. Mr. and Mrs N B. 
Forrest, Virginia, Jack and 
Charlie. Mr and Mrs Bob Mor-
gan. Bobby and Jimmy of Mill-
tngton. Tenn., Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Forrest and Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Forrest of Memphis. 
GOOD LUCK 
T-
Our deepest thanks to our 
friends (or their loyalty in 
the past,present and Future. 
JONES AUTO PARTS CASH MOTOR COMPANY 
Ford Automobiles and Trucks 
201-205 Church St Fulton Phone 350 M a y f l y Highway Fulton Phon. 42 
It ' s the BIO LOOK that makes the 
Big Difference in thie beautiful 
21-in. mahogany finish table TV 
with aluminized tubelYou get the 
bigger, Extended Arte screen... 
bigger, sharper picttve...Auto-
matic Picture Control . . .Power 
D r i v e chass is l T r a d e your old 
set for more, today! 
A U M O T O a O t A TV 
$209.95 
MODEL XIT1S 
1 TAX A M D WARRANTY 
Han's today's Mggset TV 
eonsole value! ulvse yoa 
Glare D o w a / 8 o a a d U » 
Styling. 21-In. alnmtntsed 
Big Look Screen. Tinted 
Filter, UHF-VHF a n t a n . 
Mahogany finish. 
$279.95 
GUARANTEED SNOW FREE PICTURE 
ON CAPE GIRARDEAU. 
WADE TV SERVICE 
Main Street Fulton, Ky. 
» 
• McCONNELL NEWS 
Mn, |. T < aldwell • 
T — 
Brother R E. Mi-Gee of Ful-
ton delivered the Sunday morn-
ing and evening messages at the 
Church of Christ. Brother Con-
nie Adama of Atlanta, George, 
a gospel minister, and a visitor 
lead the song services. 
Brother Pemck, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, for sometime 
has tendered his regisnation to 
accept a like positiun at Cuba, 
Kentucky. The members of the 
church are sorry to lose him, 
but wish for him much success 
in his new assignment. 
Bobbie MdCord. stationed 
with the U. S Army at Fort 
Jackson. S. C. spent the holi 
dsys with his psrents, Mr snd 
Mr Elton McCord and children 
Holiday visitors in the home 
of Mr snd Mri Ssm Welch 
were their children, Mr snd 
Mrs Junior Sallee and son, Jim-
mle, of Memphis, Mr snd Mrs. 
Lionel La Flamme and child-
ren of St Louis, Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Joe Welch of St. Louis 
and his sister, Mrs. Effie Sharpe 
of Fulton. 
Mr and Mrs Thad Parrfsh 
and sons, David and Larry, 
spent the holidays with his par-
ent. Mr and Mrs J M Parrlsh 
of Vicksburg, Mississippi and 
other relatives there. 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Sallee of 
Covington, Tennessee s p e nt 
Sundsy with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. R. H. Moss, Jr. and 
family 
Mr. and Mrs. ' Jones spent 
Christmas Day with t h s 1 r 
daughter. Mrs. Paul Kendall 
and family of Fulton. 
Holidays visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Elton McCord 
and family were their children, 
Mr snd Mrs Moulton Gsmblll 
and children of Union City, Mr 
and Mrs Ellis McCord and 
family of Union City. Mr and 
Mrs Irby McCord and family 
of Union City, and Bobbie from 
South Carolina 
The children of Mr and Mrs. 
Ligon Welch spent Chistmas 
Day with them. 
Mrs Lucille Caldwell Drumm 
of Ventura, California arrived 
Christmas Day for a visit with 
her mother. Mrs L. T Caldwell 
and daughters. 
Mrs Grant Wilson has been 
moved to the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Bert la Levister 
of MarUn 
Mr Milton Goodjine a n d 
family of Union City spent 
Sundsy with his parents. Mr 
and Mis. Charley Goodjine 
• HOCK SPRINGS 
Nettle Lou Cepelea 
AUSTIN SPRINGS 
Mrs. Carey Frlelds 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Jarrett 
f iom Memphis, visited relatives 
in this community Friday night 
and Saturday. 
Mrs. Julia Byrd and Oscar 
when they gathered in for the 
first Christmas together in well 
over 13 years. The house wss 
decorated in holiday fashion 
Mr Jesse Ainlsy is reported a n d . * }» d m m n « h e W » 
very weak loday (Monday), at 
hia home near here. He has been 
confined to his bed now for 
seversl weeks. His children re-
Finch spent awhile Saturday, m ain at his bedside, 
afternoon with Mrs Ella Veatch. Druln Frlelds remains a bed 
y id family. after a seige of infuenza two 
Bro. and Mrs. EJdon Byrd and ' weeks ago He has also suffered 
baby spent the week end with I , r o m asthma 
Mr and Mrs Verlie Byrd and.' Sam Mathia, a partient In 
boys. 
Mrs. Lois Pstrick spent Fri-
dsy night and Saturday with 
Marshsl snd Johnnie Moore. 
Mr and Mrs. OlUe Yates, Mr 
snd Mrs. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs 
Forest Gilbert spent Christmas 
Day with Mr snd Mrs. Pressie 
Moore snd fsmily 
Mr snd Mrs. Lee Snow, Glen 
Rsy, Mr snd Mrs. Richard 
children, and boys, ste Christ-
mas dinner with Mr and Mrs 
Hubert Mullins and children, of 
Fulton. 
Mr and Mra. Billy Green, and 
son. Mr. and Mrs Angel, Jr., 
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Green, 
Pam, and Mrs Pearl Cooper 
Were Saturday dinner guests of 
Mr snd Mrs Elmoore Copelen 
snd family. 
Mr snd Mrs. Tremon Hill's 
home was destroyed by fire, 
I Friday afternoon, origin of the 
I fire is unknown, very tew 
j things were saved. 
Mr and Mrs Irs Sadler, of 
Kansas, returned home Wednes-
day, to spend the Christmas 
holidays 
There will be singing at the 
Crutchfield Baptist Church next 
I Sunday afternoon, Jan 1 The 
| Harmoners quartet from Hick-
'man and the Home State quar-
tet. from Missouri, will be pre-
sent Every one is invited. 
Mr and Mrs Pst Snow, Msr-
tha Kay Copelen, and Mrs Ella 
Veatch spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Snow and Glen 
Ray 
Kennedy General Hospital In 
Memphis, was able to be home 
with his family for Christmas, 
and left Sunday to enter again 
for treatment Every good wish 
goes to him during his hospital-
ization. 
Almost the entire household 
of Buton Lassiter are victims of 
colds, also Mr snd Mrs. La 
Verne Windsor and son, Dale. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vincent 
spent Sundsy in Msyfield din-
ner guests of their father, Ray- Mr", and 
mond Vincent, and Mrs Via- Dresden. 
and red candles. The table was 
ever laid with a red cloth and 
green napkins. 
At noon the family gathered 
together for a nice report, all 
the little ones, big ones, and 
grofn ups enjoyed their fire 
works, and the afternoon was 
spent showing slide of Califor-
nia, Mexico, Reelfoot and Ken-
tucky Lake. 
Those who enjoyed the day 
mere: Mr and Mrs. Eric Cunn-
ingham and George Ed, Dres-
den, Mr and Mra Randall 
Cunningham and Stephen of 
""Paducah, Ky., Mr and Mrs. 
Esrl Mitchell Don, snd Judy, 
Paducah, Ky.. Mr and Mrs. 
Rex Frields, Linda and Mike of 
"Los Angles, Calif., Mr. snd Mrs 
Carey Frields, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Frields all of Fulton, and 
Mrs.' Charles Smith, 
cent. The usual family Christmas 
Over at the Ed Frields house- Tree was had with g i fu for all. 
hold on Christmas Dsy it was ' It was a happy day for Mr. and 
gala occasion for all the family 1 Mrs Ed Frlelds who will ob-
serve their 99th Wedding an-
niversary on Jan. 1. 
The day was enjoyed so much 
by all that snap shots were 
made, here and there. 
Mrs. Susie Frields remains 
about the same. She has been 
confined to her bed for the 
Christmas a e a s o n, w i t h 
cards, visits i and gifts from 
many friends snd relatives. 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Puckett are 
enjoying a new TV set install-
ed recently in their new home 
in the 13th District. 
Zack McClure is doing nicely 
since his return home from 
Baptist hospital in Memphis, 
where he under went surgery 
two weeks ago. He is now sble 
to be up and walking around. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Lawrence 
McClain entertained their chil-
dren and grand children with a 
How Christian 
Science Heals 
"TAKING A D V A N T A G E 
OF TODAY'S 
CHALLENGE" 
WFUL (U7t Ke.) today 1* aJa 
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Christmas dinner Sunday at 
their home near Palmersville 
Road. All were present except 
Pansy, who now lives in Los 
Angles, Calif. At- noon a lovely 
repast was enjoyed by children 
under their paternal roof at the 
McClain residence. 
Happy New to all! 
Ashby of Fulton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Welch of McConnell. 
Say I Saw It In the News 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Welch of St. 
Louis, Mo. tjsve returned home 
after spending the week end 
with parents, Mrs. Mary Ellen 
LATEST RECORDS 
Leading Brands la Popular, B e » 
j ileus. Hillbilly, Rhythm, Blue*. 
CITY ELECTRIC 
Mi Commercial Phone 4*1 
R U P T U R E 
WONDERFUL new invention now sold here. Free 
Demonstration SUTHERLAND'S IMPROVED 
TRUSS. ELIMINATES TORTUROUS BULBS, 
BELTS 4 STRAPS—No side or hip pressure—The 
latest Scientific answer for reducible hernia. Guar-
anteed never to break, rust or lose tension—-No Elas-
tic—No Leather—No Odors. 
Sold Exclusively In Fulton by us 
CITY DRUG CO. JET 
Next te raMsa Bank 
Driving? Allow plenty of time 
to make your trip without 
hurrying 
RULING AFFIRMED 
William B Hsll won in the 
Court of Appeals undisputed 
title to the school auperinten-
dency of Letcher County over 
Dsvid L Craft in a ruling af-
firming the Letcher Circuit 
Court 
Craft had been chosen in Dec-
ember 1933 by s vote of 3 to 2 
-including the vote of one per-
son srho was ineligible to vote. 
Later, when t h e ineligible 
member was removed from off-
ice, the new board named Hall. 
The Appellate Court held the 
election of Craft void, thst of 
Hsll valid. 
COAL 




• W H Y W A I T - ; 
ORDER TODAY 
•BEST GRADES 






H E P P L E W H I T E G A S 
H O M E H E A T E R 
H i 0 t i 3 t o 4 l M » s 
12 c a p « c ! t U » ava i lab le ) i 
• Famous, long-life Equaflame 
Burner gives clean, efficient beat 
from a oy type gas. 
• Period furniture styling—yon 
beautify your home as you heat it. 
• Power-Air Blower saves up to 
25% on fuel. (Optional at slight 
extra cost.) 
• Amazing Comfort Selector oa 
Thermostatic Control tailors 
the fire to fit the weather. (Op* 
tional at slight extra cost.) • 
• Revolutionary Ali-in-Onc Coo* 
\ troL 
• Extra large heat chamber. 
• Heat-Saving Economizer. 
• Down Draft Diverter. 
• Big radiant doors. 
AGA a p p r o v e d ! 
for fas y forms and tho lost Hoa for In Town Soo 
B E N N E T T E L E C T R I C ' 
MAIN STREET PHONE 201 
¥ 
J. L GROOMS & SONS 
announces a new service to the Fulton area 
Home Delivery of Diesel 
Fuel and Kerosene 
A brand-new local delivery depot has been constructed behind our 
.Wears Street offices to provide plenty of these fuels at all times for 
our area customers. We maintain facilities for filling your tanks, too 
if you wish to bring them in. 
W e are pleased to add this service to our expanding facilities in the 
Kentucky-Tennessee area, and we thank you for your patronage, 
which has made our growth possible. 
Louis Stevens, local driver, prepares to load out another 
tankful from our local bulk plant to deliver to local 
customers. 







TELEPHONE 723 FOR DELIVERY 
J. L. GROOMS & SONS - Mears St. - Fulton, Ky. 
I 
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Diary of Doin's 
—Around Fulton— 
T h e N e ' w t w r i t e * s o c i a l h a p p e n i n g s a b o u t y o u a n d 
y o u r f r i e n d s . 
I f a n y b o d y h a s h a d t i m e t o k e e p a d i a r y in t h i s h e c t i c 
a n d g a y h o l i d a y s e a s o n t h e y w i l l r e c e i v e t h e f u r - l i n e d 
l o v i n g c u p f r o m t h i s d i a r i s t . N o t o n l y h a v e t h i n g s b e e n 
p o p p i n g d a y a n d n i g h t a n d t o o n u m e r o u s t o r e c o r d , b u t 
w h o , t e l l us , h a s t h e e n e r g y t o g o h o m e a n d m a k e a n o t e 
o r t w o in t h e b o o k f o r p o s t e r i t y . 
Some events, though, must be 
recorded for their gayety. The 
lovely egg-nog party at the 
Jerry Porters in Clinton Sunday 
afternoon was lively w i t h 
warmth of friendship and fire, 
together . . . the big dance 
Tueiday night at the Country 
Club for the "younger c r o w d " 
• a s marked with happiness and 
good cheer . The Elks Club 
dance Wednesday night brought 
when several Fulton couples I out a good crowd of fun-seeking 
- - - couples with the light fantastic 
as a prime thought. 
Thursday night a big party 
for a couple of grammar school 
grades at Fulton School enjoyed 
great activity wnen they danced 
and enjoyed an evening. Wed-
this past week was fun with I nesday afternoon Bailey Bin-
all the coUege crowd and others 1 ford and Jack Thorp held open 
swapping good stories . . . the I house at Jack's f o r another f ine 
party at the Country Club Mon- | afternoon of holiday visiting and 
day night was a wonderful get- 1 fun. Friday afternoon the home 
en joyed good talk beflore the 
huge fireplace in the rustic 
home of the Porter*. 
Ruby and Maxwel l McDade's 
open house last Friday after-
noon for Ann and Herbie Hunt 
w h o were here for a f e w days 
elect of the SUte Medical As-
sociaUon's auxiliary 
| The Woman's Club set Oct-
I liber 1 as the date for its 41st 
annusl meeting Southern Bell 
made another attempt for a rate 
increase a* the PSC turned 
down the earlier request. 
OCTOBER 
The Grand Jury. meeUng in 
I Fulton, In a scathing report hit 
| hard at alleged lawlessness in 
I Missionary Bottoms, an all-
; Negro settlement. Mayor Bill 
letting pennies in the UKk or 
treat department for the needy 
children o f the w o # d . Fullon 
held its annual Window Fair. 
NOVEMBER 
Alben Barkley was elected to 
the United States Senate with a 
whopping 70,000 majority over 
Cooper The $100,000 bond issue 
met defeat at the hands of the 
Fulton voters who went to the 
polls. The 1C made It known 
that they were planning to dis-
continue their last two passenger 
' trains to and from Louisville and 
by calling it unfair and unjust. 
The city staged a huge fire pre-
I vention parade in down-town 
Fulton and the Fulton Home-
makers celebrated their 23th 
anniversary with a wonderful 
meeting in Hickman Warren 
Anderson was named to head the 
annual Boy Scout Fund drive. 
| Squire and Mrs. JC. J Bowers 
quietly celebrated their Mth 
| wedding anniversary . JTbe Ro-
' tary Club was host to District 
| Governor E L. Vogt Miss Pearl 
Runyon visited in Fulton in the 
' interest of the campaign of Al -
ben Barkley Happy Chandler 
visited in Fulton in the interest 
of Alben Barkley The Bank of 
Dukedom was robbed and was 
hastily paid its loss by Fall and 
of Elva and Ernest Fall will be worked better than the well j David Kimbell won the top, Pall Insurance agency The 
alive with folks coming and go- . the pool was completed by prize at the 4-H dairy show at j ymngsttrs of Fulton enjoyed a 
ing when Elva and Ernest and Labor Day) . | the Fairgrounds | different kind of Halloween col -
Browning answered the charge 1 t h e f l j l t o n C l t y C o u n c U p r o t e s t 
ed the move. Fulton's ex-sold-
lers paraded in s huge Veteran's 
Day parade. Fulton defeated 
Vrnth Fulton in the local grid 
classic of the year. 
Mr*. Ethel Bvrd Drepared to 
(continued on page t> 
J u n e : F i r s t l a d i e s o f b a s e b a l l m e e t f i r s t l a d i e s o f K e n t u c k y . L e f t t o ria-h'. : Mi . - K . P . 
D a l t o n , M r s A l b e n B a r k l e y , M r s . H e n r y W a r d , M r s . M i l d r e d B u g g a n d M r s . L a w r e n c e 




3 Licensed Embalm ers 
PHONE 7 
A M B U L A N C E : 
A N Y W H E R E 
A N Y T I M E 
Nr. Businessman - -
N O W i s i n v e n t o r y t i m e , if y o u a r e in n e e d o f 
• O f f i c e s u p p l i e s 
' L e d g e r s h e e t s 
• F i l e f o l d e r s 
' S t o r a g e f i l e s 
• C a l e n d a r p a d s 
' J o u r n a l s 
s e e u s T O D A Y . W e h a v e A L L t y p e s o f 
f o r m s n e c e s s a r y f o r a n y b u s i n e s s , o n h a n d . 
S T A R T T H E N E W Y E A R R I G H T : m o d e r n i z e y o u r 
o f f i c e ! 
F i r e p r o o f f i l e * — d e s k s — c h a i r s — s a f e s 
L i b e r a l a l l o w a n c e f o r y o u r o l d e q u i p m e n t o n t r a d e - i n 
HARVEY CALDWELL CO. 
" D r i v e - I n O f f i c e o u t f i t t e r s " 
C o r n e r W a l n u t Sc. P l a i n Sts . F u l t o n , K y . 
T e l e p h o n e 6 7 4 
AFTER CHRISTMAS 
CLEARANCE SALE 
All Fall and Winter Coats, 
Suits and Dresses 
D R A S T I C A L L Y R E D U C E D 
Also Blouses, Skirts, Hose, Purses 
Gowns and Other Items 
G R E A T L Y R E D U C E D 
HATS 
AT 5.00 - 3.00 - 2.00 
—Take Advantage of This Opportunity— 
—All Sales Final — Cash — No Refunds— 
CLARICE SHOP 
3 0 0 M a i n Street 
Charlotte and Robert Sanger A motion filed in Circuit ' 
entertain for Joe and Marilyn _ . , J , , ' C o u r t seeking to recover f e e . 
Davis who are here for the The Amerlcan Legion held its p , l d t o Oie city attorney for ser-1 
holiday* annual Horse Show The State V I C e l h e allegedly did not rend-I 
Sunday Afternoon Mary-Nelle c u t t h « appropriation for local1 „ brought about a battle of le- I 
and Doc Wright will hold open ^ h o o l f u n d * but the cut was words between Jennings 
house to celebrate their silver m a d e UP " J h e increase in taxes Kearby attorney for the plain- j 
anniversary at their home in the resulting ' w o t h e m tiff and James Warren city at 
Highlands. property asasssments. The Mag- l o r n e y M r Warren said he per — . j — — — - — — . l o m e y . m r . w a r r e n M I U n e 
istrate's raoe in South Fulton f o r m e d no services, was due no 
will be held on New Year's Eve matched the heat In enthusiasm. m o n e y refunded the check 
and since the diary is going to Central City joined the Kitty I ^ l h , H.agans 
Many, many watch parties 
League The Trinity Church 
welcomed R«v George Laib as; SEPTEMBER 
the new pastor Kay Bowen | With the falling of the leaves 
was named Miss Fulton Look- 1 hopes for a city park started, 
outs. Lorene Hughes attended a fading when a group of citizens 
meeting of Chamber of Com- . appeared before the Fulton 
merce secretaries in Chicago. City Council to protest ths 
T w o Fultonians. Frank Carr and $100,000 bond issue proposed by 
Clarence Pickering were hon- the city. Rice Owen and Don 
ored by the IC for long service , Wright won honors at the State i 
| to the railroad. Rifle meet for their shooting 
! J. S. Mills and Charles Gre- , ability Alben Barkley opened | 
• 1 9 5 4 N e w s I gory were named to fill the va- campaign offices for his Senate | 
(ConUnned From Page Oae) cancies on the Fulton City race aiainst John Sherman Co - 1 
vestigation Warren's perjury Council. ] oper. The football teams ot Ful- ' 
charge was dropped His testi- i Parched and dried fields wel-1 ton and South Fulton readied 
mony and that of others before corned a rainfall that meant a ! themselves for the grid season. > 
the grand jury brought about million dollars to the crop of i Southern SUtes Cooperative | 
perjury and bribery charges a-1 *h e county. IJn ad Holland r e - ! sponsored a talent show Claude 
gainst - Jess Russell, public re- I turned from s year's study in Freeman wss named to an FHA 
press a day earlier it would be 
impossible to name them. We'U 
get 'em though. 
So while V>e diarist creeks 
with fatigue and the lively act-
ivities continue, may we take 
just this time out to wish every-
body, but everybody, a 
happy and a most prosperous 
New Year 
lations director of the f irm of 
' Russell and Axon, by w h o m Mr. 
Warren was employed for sev-
eral years. 
Citizens of South Fulton were 
'startled at the repeal of a sani-
t a t i o n ordinance prohibiting 
| livestock within the city limits, 
i The citizens expected the or-
I dinance to be enforced at the 
meeting -at which it was re-
pealed. Stanley Jones and Don 
Europe on a Fullbright scholar-
ship A $100,000 bond issue was 
suggested by the Fulton Cham-
ber of Commerce with which to 
erect a city park and swimmixtg 
pools for tbe city 
Browning and Prank 
battled it out for the Governor-
ship of Tennessee. Clement won. 
A U G U S T 
Three civic clubs joined the 
Chamber of Commerce in en-
! Hill resigned from the Fulton j dorsing the proposed $100,000 
i City Council. Judge Roberts and . bond issue for a city park. Paul 
I Eliifer Murchisor protested in Farlow. agricultural agent for 
Frankfort the proposed p r o - ' the IC was a visitor in the 
P h o n e 2 6 5 
perty assessment increase in the 
county. Calvin Voyles shot and 
i killed his father and entered no 
I plea at the hearing investigating 
[the shooting. Ke was later ac-
' quitted. 
I Myra Jackson and Marilyn 
Butler won high honors at the 
State 4-H club meeting . . . many 
industrial leaders were wel -
comed here . . . Alben Barkley 
and Governor Wetherby were | free phone service to the county, 
here to dedicate the new ball i The Chamber of Commerce 1 
park . . . Mrs. Russell Gaskins planned a big finance drive, 
died as a result of injuries s h e ! The properties of the South 
received in a f ire at her home Fulton Light and Power Com -
• the Country Club put mach- pany merged with Kentucky 
inery in motion to build a Utilities. The Lion's Club spon-
j swimming pool (the machinery sored a Junior Dairy Show. 
county. An apathetic Demo-
cratic primary resulted in the 
nomination of Alben Barkley 
for United SUtes Senator The 
local polio chapter made a drive 
for additional funds. 
Citizens of the Highlands met 
and voted down a proposal to be 
incorporated into the city l im-
it*. Much interest was shown in 
move that might bring toll 
committee. The beautifully re- j 
modeled Science Hall w a * 
opened for public inspection. 
Mrs Willie Mae Patterson 
shot and killed her former hus-
Gordon band and was bound over l o the ' 
Clement grand Jury. In a lively meeting 
of the Fulton City Council the ! 
salary of tile city attorney was 
discussed and no action taken.1 
A medical bill due the Fulton. 
Hospital was discussed and no 
action taken The DemocraUc j 
leaders of this county named 
H. P Allen and Mrs Ruth Mad-
dox to head up the campaign 
for Alben Barkley. Sara Bus-
hart was elected president-
SINGER SEWING 
MACHINES 
N e w a n d u s e d m a c h i n e s . 
F o r s a l e s , s e r v i c e a n d r e -
p a i r s , s e e - o r c a l l : 
W K. JONES 
7 1 5 1 - 2 W a l n u t S t r e e t . 
P h o n e 5 8 6 F u l t o n , K y v 
Clearance Sale 
B E G I N S T H U R S D A Y D E C E M B E R 3 0 
G I R L S W I N T E R C O A T S 
G I R L S B L O U S E S , $ 2 . 9 8 V A L U E S 
G I R L S N Y L O N S W E A T E R S , $ 4 . 9 8 V A L U E S 
G I R L S K N I T C A P S , $ 1 . 9 8 V A L U E S 
3 3 ' / * % O F F 
N O W $ 1 . 0 0 
N O W $ 2 . 9 8 
N O W $ 1 . 0 0 
B O Y S W I N T E R C A P S , $ 1 . 9 5 V A L U E S N O W $ 1 . 0 0 
B O Y S C O W B O Y Sk. F L A N N E L S H I R T S , $ 2 . 9 8 & $ 1 . 9 8 V A L ' S $ 1 . 
B O Y S W I N T E R J A C K E T S , M O U T O N c o l l a r , q u i l t e d l i n i n g , 
$ 1 4 . 9 8 a n d $ 1 2 . 9 8 v a l u e s , N o w $ 1 0 . 9 8 a n d $ 8 . 9 8 
M a n y m o r e b a r g a i n s ! C o m e in a n d s h o p a r o u n d 1 
( A l l s a l e s c a s h n o e x c h a n g e , n o r e f u n d s ) 
JACK AND JILL SHOP 
2 0 4 L a k e S t r e e t F u l t o n , K y . 
N O W S H O W I N G 
T H R U S A T U R D A Y 
B I N G C R O S B Y A N D D A N N Y K A Y E 
$ * IRVING BERLINS * 
amiamount n c r u c 
M A K E P L A N ' S N O W T O R I N G IN T H E 
N E W Y E A R St R I N G O U T T H E O L D " 
GALA MIDNIGHT SHOW FRIDAY 
NITE BOX OFFICE OPENS 
1 1 1 3 0 D O N T M I S S I T 
TONY CURTIS • Q l O R I A DE HAVEN 
N E l S O N C O R i N N E C A l V E T < 
- P A U l Q i l B E R T • > 
S U N D A Y — M O N D A Y — T U E S D A Y 
B I O R I I 
DAYAND 
I F R A N K 
, together! and oh so 
H M I C ' 
Warner Bros mesent it m WarnerCoior 
— .TfCHNIOOlOR 
GIG YOUNG ETHEL BARRYMORE DOROTHY MALGNE - ^ 
~p .TECHNICOLOR S m i . i m HfNRY ftANU 
—..WAKNUUkUk 
A L S O — L A T E S T N E W S I ! f 
W E D N E S D A Y a n d T H U R S D A Y 
A i atiitasw. mmiM** nsnurm • itmnna arrowim* mi w 









J O S E P H C O T T E N 
J E A N P E T E R S 
G A R Y M E R R I L L 
C e W b r a t . T h * Nsw Y e a r 
W i t h U*. 
B o x O f f i c e O p e n s 1 1 : 3 0 
F R I D A Y A S A T U R D A Y 
___ HO HJNTZ 
GORCEY HALL 
, RIOII , „ . , ^ 
SUN MON . TUES 
HOC* DOSHA PHU ROttRTA 
'1UDS0N REED-CAREYHAYNES 
<*. TECHNICOLOR 
W E D A T H U R S 
support * man (rum its district 
I for many reasons besides graphy. geo-
sidered (or the second spot so 
the story is. It Ward is selected 
(or lieutenant-Uovemor a n d ' 
Water(ield runs (or that job on 
the Chandler ticket, both men 
Of course all of you know; will suffer the loss of the solid 
that we have hoped that the/West Kentucky vote, since both 
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Administration would settle on 
Henry Ward to be their Guber-
natorial candidate. It doesn't 
look like he will to selected 
now, although he U being con-
are from this area. 
| lose some of its staunch sup-
j port and loyalty, since Judge 
1 Combs has not been too closely 
identified with the Wetherby 
j administration in thia section of 
' the State. 
If Combs is selected we feel 
1 that the Administration will 
One thing is sure. The Ad-
ministration has to do some 
mighty tall politicking to win 
in t^je -August primary; since 
Happy Chandler, from what we 
can hear. Is a very formidable 
candidate and already has se 
cured good vote-getting sup 
port from strong factions. 
Say I Saw It In the News 
N o v e m b e r : Bark ley WinB. H e ' s s h o w n here with Turney 
Dav ie , county d e m o c r a t i c cha i rman . 
D e c e m b e r : Mr». Ethel B y r d c e l e b r a t e s her 100th birth-
d a y . 
• 1 9 6 4 N e w s 
celebrate her 100th birthday on 
December It South FVltons 
privilege law license waa great-
ly enforced A Cherub Choir waa 
formed at the Methodist Church 
and Uncle Mike Pittman cele-
brated hia ®0th birthday A 
Oirl Scout Fund drive was held. 
Jolley's Motor Lodge was sold 
to Kerni. Grissom of Detroit. 
The Masonic Lodge of Fulton 
laid the cornerstone to its 
Leautiful new building on Wal-
nut. And stores were made hap-
pier when the Fulton Bank 
turned loose about $37,000 in 
Christmas Club checks. Wesley 
Dalton appeared in the first 
Community Concert attraction ' N o t e b o o k 
evening of muaic. 
A former newsman, Erl Sen-
sing. will join the staff of the 
Clinton Gaxette on January 1, 
giving authenticity to the fact 
that Publisher Harry L e e 
Waterfield will make a state-
wide race. Hie Country Club 
planned its annual dance and 
held it on Monday of this week 
John J Wilkie will soon be 
wending hia way to India to 
work for the State Department 
The Elks Club and the YMBC 
delivered their annual Christ-
mas to the needy of th city. 
A Hickman girl was stabbed 
by her ex-boy friend at a 
basketball game in that city. 
of the year J. A. Willingham 
waa elected president of the 
Fulton County Farm Bureau. 
DECEMBUt 
In spite of protests from Ful-
ton and other citiea on the 
route, the 1C stood firm In It* 
intent to discontinue the last 
two trains from Louisville. The 
city started early preparing for 
Chrfctmas wit i musical pro-
grams. parties and civic acti-
v i ty getting into full awing, bad idea to give him the top 
First of the long series of act- post and Combs the second 
ivities waa the 25th annual post A Democratic Adminis-
musical event aponsored by the tration depends heavily on the 
Music Department of the Wo-1 first district for a big majority 
man's Club. The newly formed of votes in a primary and re-
Community Chorus appeared a- gardleas of what has gone on in 
gain in a lovely December the paat, West Kentucky would 
(Centianea iroea rage Una) 
vote-getting. I discussed this 
rumor with Harry Lee and he 
said that the newspaper stories 
were aa much news to him a* it 
waa to me. He did say that some 
close Administration friends had 
talked with him 
It may never come to pass, I 
feel sure, but it seems to me 
that IF the Administration were 
considering Harry Loe in any 
way at aU, it doesn't seem a 
LAKE STREET LIQUOR STORE 
Acroea F r o m T h e 
C o c a - C o l a Plant ^ 
PLENTY FREE 
L a k e Street Ext 
A l l Favor i t e Brands 
PARKING! 
M 
t o o Y O U N G 
TO KNOW 
W H I N 10 S tOP 
* N » 
flf. 
»iii ne-twmn mm 
3 THINGS 
TO REMEMBER 
ABOUT. . . 
^ ^ Extrovogaat in Manufacture,.. 
Q Reel Bourbon Vofag... 
0 AND ONLY... 
Fifths $ 4 . 8 5 
Pints $ 3 . 0 9 
Vi f i n t j $ 1 . 5 5 
BUY BY THE CASE AND SAVE 
CASE 12 FIFTHS $ 5 0 . 4 4 
Wt dltHU **tfy drop boMi t w y 6ro0 
raio WSTONC. wc.. LOUBVUC. KY. 
Y O U R THRIFTY A A P WILL STRIVI . . . 
w j m s h f 
S T O R E H O U R S 
OPEN THURS. DEC. 30 UNTIL 6 P. M. 
OPEN FRI. (New Years Eve) Dec. 31 Til 6PM 
CLOSED NEW YEARS DAY SAT.. JAN 1st 
Fryers C U T - U P T R A Y P A C K P A N R E A D Y S T O C K Y O U R FREEZER A T T H I S L O W PR ICE LB. 29 
SKINLESS 
Wieners 
Sliced Bacon C 
A L L M E A T 
1-LB. 
CELLO 
K. M aura Laa. avo. 
59*) 
Slab u n si xx COT 
45* 
SUFER RIGHT—FRESH 
Ground Beef 3 lbs S | 0 0 
La 55* 
u a 14 LSS. AVO. 
•1 auras SIGHT 1 WHOU oa r r t \ » « * 
h a n t S SJSOKKD I BUTT POBT. LB. W ) ro i nf LB. 45* 
ia. 35* Canoed Hams 6 1 <£ *sr 
" La 49* Shrimp " Z Z Z ( l b 4 5 ' ) 5 i£l I " 
45* Grand Duchess S t e a b 7 E " „ 55* 
Corn F R E S H F L O R I D A E X T R A F A N C Y S W E E T Y E L L O W 3 EARS 
i c n n c CALIFORNIA PASCAL 
Lettuce f t fMSO a s i z i HEAD 10e Celery |USttO 24 SIZE 
Tangerines Large 120 8c 150 size Doz. 35c 
aa o o u n airt mew tow | f > 
•mnanos rawer a n u m raicxt i a I f 
Yellow Onions 3 lb Bag 25c 






Oranges Juicy Florida 8 lb Bag 39c 
i 59* 
( m ^ ^ . 2 5 ' ) " S S T 25' 
Cranberries Late Howe 1-lb. cello 35c 
Fresh Pineapple Each 39c 
Courtland Apples 3 lbs 29c 
Dill Pickles 
A b F FANCY 
Apple Sauce 2 ss29c 
E V E R R E A D Y O T . 
K O S H E R S T Y L E J A R 1 9 
A » t FANCY 
Sauerkraut t9-OZ. CAN 1 0 ' 
Tomato Juice ION A _ _ J S S 43* 
Salad Dressing •ULTIMA £ 35* 
Whitehouse Milk 6 7 1 * 
3 o'clock Coffee 95* 3 £ i * T * 
Woodburys Soap 3 26* 
m lOKKA CBBAM RTYU It Oi . —. 
L O f l WHJ'IE OB aOLDtX CAM I U 
Batter Beans 10* 
Swanee Toilet Fissae 4 £ £ 49* 
P o p C o m OK MOALO 2 CELLO 2 5 ' 
Belle Meade Crackers 1-lb. pkg. 25c 
|ANE PARKER 
utter Kernel Corn f^S. 2 8 S 29- Cherry Pie - 39 
- „ _ , FRESH MUSHROOM SAUCE 
b w n s WITH SLICED MUSHROOMS CAM 
Northern T i s s u e S S ^ _ _ 3 
V ' 
Cut Rite W a x Paper 
10< 
2 5 ' 
2 7 ' 
Gold Seal Glass W a x ^ Si. 59* 
W a x t e x W a x Paper 2 1 ' 
Dial Soap _ 2 3 7 ' 
Hy Power Tamales 3 5 ' 
Dial Soap 2 2 7 * 
Pard Dog Food 6 99* 
Party Rye Bread 
Pound Cake 
Potato Chips px 
White Broad » 
PARI 




LOAF OKLT 1 7 ' 
* 
AMERICAN CHEESE FOOD 
Ched-O-Bit 2^-69° 
Egg Nog Mix Qt. ctn.69c 
Sarin Cheese "SSi*® 63* 
Sharp Cheddar Cheese 59* 
C- mmimi m m now «m m * _ _ woman's day Tc 
. 4 5 ' Swifts Prent " E S P * „ . 
Libby's Baby Food 5 4 7 ' 
No occasion affords us the pleasure of 
sending our sincere greeting and best 
wishes to our friends and patrons like the 
start of the New Year. 
The associations that we have enjoyed in 
the past year have been many and pleas-
ant, and we all want to thank you sincere-
ly for your friendship and patronage. 
During the New Year we will endeavor 
to serve you well and to value your con-
tinued friendship as our most important 
business and personal asset. 
May the holiday season, with its warmth 
and sentiment remain with you through-
out the days of the New Year. 











M. L. Rhodes 
Barney Speight 
J. W. Hibbs 
• Route Three Chats 
The hol iday! are almost over. 
Evei > s femed t q enjoy 
themselves so much. Quite a 
bit of sickness is around 
Mr and Mrs. C. B. Connell 
and son, Donme, visited their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Will Carl-
ton of Greenfield and Mi and 
Mrs. Charlie Connell of McKen-
zie. Christmas Day. 
Mr and M r s John Wilkey and 
daughters moved to Fulton last 
wleek where Mrs. Wilkey and 
the girls will sUy until school 
is out Mr. Wilkey will sail for 
India the 8th of January. 
Mrs Edgar Grlsaom spent 
Christmas Day with her parents, 
Flouero 
for all occasion* • 
TELEPHONE 49 
MAC AND F A Y " 
FLOWER SHOP 
Collin wood Fulto 
Mr. and Mrc W. M Weather-
ford and James. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Westherford of 
Springhill. 
Mrs. Mary Thomas and grand 
son, Hay Johnson, are visiting 
her daugntei and family also 
son and family of Tiptonville 
this week. 
Visitors in the Grissom home 
Monday were Mrs. Norine Con-
nell and Donnle, Bill Weather-
ford of Baldwyn, Miss , Rudell 
Trimble of Fulgham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Weatherford and 
Mrs. Callie Weatherford and 
son, James, of Springhill. The 
Waatherford boys being called 
home because of the illness of 
their fsther, who Is in the Ful-
ton Hospital. 
Mrs. Charles A i n n a n d 
daughter, C h ' a r l e n e a n d 
mother-in-law. Mrs N a n n ie 
Arnn, Mrs. Elvin McRee and 
Bill Adams visited little Jackie 
Grissom Monday afternoon. 
Mrs Edgar Grissom is suf-
fering from virus pneumonia 
W e want to thank Mr. and 
Mrs. Wsstpheling for the nice 
Christmas gift. Hope all the 
News staff and all the readers 
had a very merry Christmas 
and a happy new year. 
Sapport Local Merchants 
TAKE IT M Y W I E I E - I T ' S PORTABLE! 
C M d n h f v V l H U I a l r S M A m 
Oariey fapsr-V — s acwwtag to. almost 
M l * s 17" TVs Mid. 
Wi priced el eaty $ » « . « • 
> M l MS If T 
j And I 
—and now wo've got 
C R O S L E Y 
SUPIR-V 
CONSOLES 
l e w fee only U N a weak 
bsKdingl Otniey " " &4W-V 
C o w * . Meed ftafch. »70» »S, 
«aliogs*V NsM t l t» . »3 , 
(1*9 .95 
M 
Middle Road New* 
Mis. Jail Harrison • 
We hope everyone had a 
very M^rry Christmas. W e 
know of three who did as Mrs. 
Morgan Davison, Mrs. Malcomn 
Inman and Mrs. Coleman Evans 
all were able to be home f rom 
the hospital for Chris 't ias. 
The E. L. Browder home must 
hsve been happy too as both 
Lewis and Lynn were home for 
the holidays. 
Mr and Mrs. Jeff Harrison 
and Mrs. George Black and 
Telitha visited for awhile Tues-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Watts. Other visitors in the 
Watts home were f ive of their 
little grandchildren, who en-
Joyed watching the TV. 
Mrs Bobby Evans visited 
Mrs Austin Stroud Thurday. 
Mrs Franklin Robey f rom 
Chicago came Thursday t o 
spend the holidays with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Coleman 
Evans Mr Robey arrived Sat 
urday 
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Evans, 
Mrs. George Black and Telitha 
w e r e the Thursday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Stroud snd Kathryn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Evans 
and Mrs Franklin Robey visit-
ed for awhile Friday night with 
Mr and Mrs. Jeff Harrison and 
Mrs. George Black 
We are very glad to know that 
Mrs. Malcolmn Inman and Mr. 
Inman were able to spend the 
day Saturday with her brother 
and family. Mr. and Mrs Cecil 
Burnett. 
Mr and Mrs. Jeff Harrison 
snd Mrs. George Black and 
Telitha were the Saturday night 
supper guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Phillips. Mr snd Mrs Ru-
ben Inman snd boys were there 
slso. 
Mr and Mrs W D. Inman 
visited Saturday with Mr and 
Mrs. Coleman Evans 
Mrs. George Black and Te-
litha visited Saturday with Mr 
and Mrs. F. A Black and family. 
March: Paul Westpheling (left.) presents "Man of the 
Year" award ki Sebra Evans. 
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• NEW HOPE NEWS 
(Mrs. Elmer Walstoa) 
• Pleasant View News 
Mrs. George Elliott • 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cunninghsm 
and boys of Maiden. Missouri 
spent part of the holidays with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wal -
ter Cunningham 
Billy Morrison is' spending a 
f ew days at home with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Mor-
rison. 
We want to extend Congrat-
ulations to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mac Terrell on the arrival of 
a son born December 22, at the 
Haws Clinic. 
Mrs Rube Jones is confined 
to Haws Clinic at Fulton. Mr. 
Jones was also hospitalized for 
a few days last week. 
Mr and Mrs. Wilton Holt and 
Rhonda, of Piketon, Ohio spent 
a few days with relatives here. 
We were very glad to have them 
at church Sunday. 
Sunday night several mem-
bers from the church gathered 
in the home of Bro. and Mrs. 
James Holt for a social hour and 
CAYCE NEWS 
(Clarice Bondurant) 
to be with Wilton and Margaret 
Little Miss Linda Harrison of , Holt before they left Monday to 
Hardin is spending several days g o to Ohio. Those enjoying the 
with her uncle, Jeff Harrison 
snd family. 
I am sure this was a happy 
Christmas for the A. L Cox 
family a Mr. Cox's son, who has 
been over seas, was home. 
Those who visited in the Cox 
home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Evans, Mr. and 
Mrs Coleman Evans and Mr. 
and Mrs Franklin Robey. 
CONTRACTS A W A R D E D 
The State Departnfent of 
Highways swarded contracts for 
socisl hour were Mr and Mrs. 
Calvin Thomas, Mr and Mrs. 
John R. Milton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jasper Elliott. Mr and Mrs. 
Ernest Jackson. Freddy and 
Lisa. Mr ami Mrs Robert Walls, 
Ronnie and Gail, Mr and Mrs. 
Wilton Holt and Rhonda, Bro. 
and Mrs. James Holt, Sandra 
and Charles. 
Mrs. Tom Brann and Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Brann of Memphis vis-
ited relatives here over the 
week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cunning-
ham had as their guests Monday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl McKenzie 
of Chicago tnd Mr and Mrs. 
L. C. Hopper spent Christmas 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hopper. 
Mrs. Georgia Allen spent 
Christmas with her brother and 
family of Gardner Tenn. 
Douglas Menees is in River-
side Hospital at Paducah fo l -
lowing an operation. We wish 
him a speedy recovery. 
Mrs. Pearl Fry is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Deuton, snd Mr. 
Deuton of Hornbeak Tenn. 
Mr and Mrs Marvin Step-
henson and son of Louisville 
Ky. visited Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Johnson. 
Mrs. Lillian Newton and son, 
Sidney, of Memphis were Sun-
day guests of Mr and Mrs. Al -
mus Wall. 
Mrs. J. B. Turman is visiting 
Mrs. Daiste Bondurant and 
Clarice. 
Mr and M r s Ray Ammona 
of Memphis are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim A m -
nions. 
Mr and Mrs. Harry Pruett of 
St. Louis Mo. are visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Bettie Pruett, and 
father, Sam Burns. 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Oliver 
and Kenny of Memphis spent 
the holidays with Mrs. Daisie 
Bondurant and Clarice. 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Dugan of 
Chicago, Illinois are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Almus Wall and 
Harold. 
Mrs. Ina Everett, w h o has 
been a parient at the Clinton 
Hospital for several days, was 
returned to her home in time 
for Christmas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Via and 
daughter, Mrs J T. Via, all of 
Indianapolis, Ind. are visiting 
their mother, Beatrice Via, and 
other relatives. 
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Kimbro on Christ-
mas day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Johnson Jr. and son 
of Monroe La., Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Austin Cayce Ky., Mrs. 
Tom Holly, Fulton, Ky . ... 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Hudson, 
Mrs. Julia Cooley were Christ-
mas dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Aldrige. Clinton, 
Ky.. at the Breezy Cafe. 
We extend our deepest sym-
pathy to the Parents of little 
Micheal Ray Hamlen, who pass-
ed away Dec. 24, at the Mem-
phis Hospital, at the age of one 
year, f ive month*. Funeral ser-
vices were held Sunday 2 p. m. 
at the Assembly of God Church 
Clinton, Ky. Burial in the Clin-
ton Cemetery, under the direct-
ion of Hopkins, Hopkins and 
Brown. His parents live on the 
Earl Williams farm. 
Walter Hitt Bardwell, Ky . has 
KING TELEVISION SERVICE COMPANY 
Phoae 613 227-29 South W o o d St. 
UNION CITY, TENNESSEE 
improvement of 19.6 miles of j Mr and Mrs. Joe 'Junningham, 
roads-to cost »7«8,1B9 60-in Bell. Donald and David. Mrs. and 
Bracken. Csrroll , Henderson, | Mrs Chsrley Bowen. Mr. and 
Hickman. Jefferson, Marshall, ] Mrs. Jasper Elliott. Mr. and 
Metcalfe and Union Counties. ' 
Clp. Charles W. Trevathan of 
Camp LeJeune. N. C. has re-
turned to camp after spending [ 
the 
Mrs. Carl Brann, Hezzie and 
Janice, Homer Wood and Nannie 
Brann. 
Mr. and Mrs H. L. Brann of 
Hickman visited Mr and Mrs. 
Christmas holidays with Charley Bowea and the Carl 
his sunt and uncle, 
Mrs Virgil Davis. 
Mr. and 
HERE'S A SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
TO RADIO LISTENERS 
]IN FERGUSON 
And His Original 
QUARTET TIME 
will be heard 12:30 p. m. to 3:00 D. m. 
MONDAY THRONGH FRIDAY FROM 
Station WKTM 
1050 on Your Dial 
Mayfield, Kentucky 
Beginning Monday, January 3rd. 
YOUR MAIL TO ME AT WKTM WILL BE APPRECIATED 
Jim Ferguson 
a H H H l ^ H 
Brann family over the week 
end. 
Mr and Mrs. Glen Clement 
had as their guest Monday Mr. 
and M r * John (van Clement, 
Joan arid Johnny of Memphis, 
Mr and Mrs Emerson Harris, 
Sydney and Joe of Dresden, Mr 
and Mrs. Johnnie Lee Simpson 
and Debra, Mrs. Cora Simpson 
and Sammy Jackson.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frank Jr. 
and daughter of Texas are visit-
ing their parents, Mrs Joe 
Frank and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Wiley. 
Christian Science 
The fact that no disability or 
discord is beyond the heailing 
power of God will be stressed at 
Christian Science services this 
Sunday 
Scriptural elections in the 
Lesson-Sermon entitled " G o d " 
j will include the account, as 
given in the seventh chapter of 
Luke's Gospel, of Christ Jesus' 
healing of the centurion's ser-
, vant who was "sick, and ready 
to die." 
returned Hp his home after 
spending several days witB bis 
daughter, Mrs. Jake Holt. 
Sunday dinner guests at~tTe 
home of Mr and Mrs. William 
Phtman and family, Mr and 
Mr* Denton Pittman a n d 
daughter. 
Rev. C. L. Barnhill and family 
i were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs Lowry, Cnitch-
field, Ky. 
Chuck Prosser, Chicago, 111., 
Butler Ringo, Clinton, Ky. were 
Sunday visitors at the home of " 
Mr and Mrs Lewis Kimbro. 
Christmas visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Holt were 
Mr. and Mrs Lewis Hite, Wick-
l . f fe , Ky., Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Brown and family. Union City, 
Tenn. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Pitt-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dale 
Pittman visited their mother. 
Mrs Pittman, Folsom, K y , 
Christmas day. 
BENNETT ELECTRIC 
FULTON PHONE M l 




3 d - 9 
PIPELINE 
SERVICE STATIONS 
No. 1 Lake St. 
Phone 9188 
No. 2 Highlands 
Phone 9161 






297 Church S t Plmse U 
Complete Stocks 
YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS OF 
CONVENIENT LOCATION 
-We are on Lake Street Extended (Highway 45 
North) across from the Coca-Cola Plant. 
FREE PARKING 
-DAY AND NIGHT—ALWAYS A PLACE TO 
PARK RIGHT AT OUR FRONT DOOR 
COMPLETE STOCKS 
All of Your Favorite Brands of Wines 
Whiskies. Gin, etc. 
Lake Street 
Liquor Store 
Lake Street Extension Phone 320 Fulton, Kv. 
serve during the coming yesr; 
J. B. Covington, W. U., Guy 
Upton, J S W , Robert Bell, J. 
W ; N~G. Cooke, Treasurer; H. 
H Perce. Secretary; James 
Pharis, S. D.; Larry Latham, J. 
D.; Billy Dunning, S. S . John 
Edwards. J. S ; A. T. BstU, Ty-
ler; and the Rev. E. B. Rains, 
Chaplain. 
The above named officers 
were instated by the outgoing 
Master, Phillip Kocher, who did 
a good job in filling h 1 s 
office for the past year, and in 
recognition of his services was 
sppointed trustee of the lodge 
for the neat term. 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
The annual election of offi-
cers was held by -Roberts Lodge 
No. 172 Monday night. The fol-
tpwing persons were elected to 
3. Water Valley ; Mrs. Kenneth 
Potts Crutchfield; Mrs. Delton 
Bone, Route 2, Fulton; Mrs 
A In lous Wi|liams, Route 3, 
Fulton. Mrs Captola Alexander, 
Fulton; Mrs Wilber Wyman and 
baby. Hopkinsville; Mrs George 
Terrell and baby, Route 3, Mar-
tin; Shirley Williams. Union 
City: Devid Long, Pierce; Ran-
dal Faughn, Calvert City; 
ALL KINDS OF KEYS made 
while "Hi wait Forrester's 
Shoe Shop. 204 Main. 
WANTED Good hickory smok-
ed country hams; will pay 
90c lb H. L. ("Buck") Bus-
hart. 
A p r i l ; Mrs . R u t h J o h n s o n ( f a r r i g h t ) is s w o r n in as C i r c u i t C o u r t C l e r k w h i l e o t h e r 






BROWNING A U T O M A T I C 
Shotguns Authorized dealer: 
City Electric Co., Commercial 
Ave. 
r o p PRICES PAID for country 
eggs. Smith's Cats. 
MAYTAG WASHERS, standard 
ana automatic models, $129 93, 
and up. Sales and service. 
Bennett Electric. Phone 201. 
NOW IS THE TIM® to install 
nationally-famous Vacol com-
bination storm and screen 
windows. FHA terms, no 
money down; three years to 
pay. Call Kramer Lumber 
Company, 96, or James C. 
Binkley, B71-R today. 
Need Printing? 
D o y o u n e e d s ta tements , envelopes, stationery, of* 
f i c e f o r m a , sa lesboo l t s or o t h e r o f f i c e oe personal 




WHY PAY MORE? Keep your eyes on 
Our 0. K. 
Used Car Lot for 
bargains. 
T H E N E W S is p r e p a r e d t o g i v e y o u p r o m p t , a c c u r -
ate s e r v i c e o n a l l o f y o u r pr int ing needs . Hearing Aid Batteries 
Complete Line 
Per all aaakes of hearing aids! 
Visit oar Hearing AM Depart 
bent st yeur first opportunity. 
CITY DRUG CO. 
m Lake Street Phone 7* 
Wick Smith Agency 
466 L a k e S t r e e t 
- P h o n e s 6 2 o r 1 6 0 W — W e m a i n t a i n c o m p l e t e f i l e s o f a l l j o b s that w e h a v e 
p r i n t e d in the past s even y e a r s . If w e h a v e p r i n t e d it 
in the p a s t , a n d y o u wish t o r e o r d e r , just ca l l otur 
o f f i c e by p h o n e a n d say " g i v e m e a r e - o r d e r " . 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
Mildred N. Moore has been 
appointed administratrix of 
the estate of Luther K Moore 
deceased. Anyone having a 
claim against said estate, 
is requested to present same 
immediately, and must file 
said claim with the adminis-
tratrix within five months 
Mildred N. Moore Adminis-
tratrix of Estate of Luther K. 
Moore, deceased. 
CITY MOTOR CO. 
W e wi l l g l a d l y p r o v i d e es t imates o n a n y j o b , w i t h -
out o b l i g a t i o n . W e a l s o o f f e r l o w e r p r i c e s o n l a r g e r 
quant i t i es . 
The Fulton News 
Pr inters P u b l i s h e r . 
Y o u r r e s p o n s e h a s b e e n t r e m e n d o u s . 
A y e a r a g o this w e e k , ( J a n u a r y 1st, 1 9 5 4 ) S o u t h -
e r n States e n o u n c e d t h e i n a g u r a t i o n o f a n e w g r i n d -
ing a n d ' . n x i n g serv i ce : W e o f f e r e d the most m o d -
e r n e q u i p m e n t , d u m p s c e l e s , m o l a s ses m i x i n g a n d 
p l e n t y o f p a r k i n g s p a c e f o r c u s t o m e r s . 
Litt le b y l i tt le , as t h e w o r d g o t n r o u n d , o u r n e w 
f a c i l i t i e s w e r e used m o r e a n d m o r e , unti l n o w , o n l y 
• y e a r a f t e r its b e g i n n i n g , this s e r v i c e is o n e o f the 
m o s t i m p o r t a n t f e a t u r e s o f o u r business . 
F o r y o u r p a t r o n a g e o f this s e r v i c e , as w e l l a s in 
a l l o f t h e o t h e r f i e l d s w e s e r v e , w e a r e c o n t i n u a l l y 
g r a t e f u l . A s w e e n t e r this n e w y e a r o f 1 9 5 5 w e t a k e 
p l e a s u r e in w i s h i n g f o r y o u a n d y o u r s a m o s t 
H A P P Y A N D P R O P E R O U S N E W Y E A R 
W e l o o k f o r w a r d t o y o u r c o n t i n u e d p a t r o n a g e in 
t h e N e w Y e a r , a n d assure y o u o f o u r g e n u i n e e f f o r t s 
t o k e e p y o u a sat i s f i ed c u s t o m e r b y p r o v i d i n g ser -
v i ces a n d m e r c h a n d i s e a t a n a t t r a c t i v e p r i c e . 
F o r y o u r M i l k e r o r 
S e p a r a t o r n e e d s : 
T U C K E R ' S 
D e L A V A L S E R V I C E 
P h o n e 6 2 4 and 1 0 9 0 - R 
St. L ine a c r o s s f r o m 
B r o w d e r mil l 
R . A . C . V i c t o r T e l e v i s i o n 
K i n g T e l e v i s i o n S e r v i c e 
2 2 7 - 2 2 9 So . 2 n d St ree t 
Un ion Ci ty , T e n n . 
P h o n e 6 1 3 
L. A. Winstead 
Funeral services were held 
Friday, December 24, at the. 
Doug Murphy Funeral Home in 
Martin for L. A Winstead. 81.1 
who died Wednesday at his • 
home following an illness of 
seven years. H. A. Dixon, presi-1 
dent of Freed Hardenman Coll-
ege, and J. R. Stockard of Mar-1 
(in officiated. Interment was in J 
East Side Cemetery. 
Mr Winstead was a retired 
mortician. He came to Martin 
from Latham in 1929 where he 
operated a general mercantile i 
store He was born in Weakley 
County, July 18, 1873. He help-
ed organise the bank at Duke-1 
dom and served as a director' 
until his death. He was a direct- | 
or of the City State Bank at 
Martin and served on the school | 
board of Martin for a number 
of years. 
He was a member of the! 
church of Christ and on the ( 
board of trustees of Freed Har-
deman College until 1947, at 
which time he was forced" to re-
tire from his funeral profess-
ion and most of the civic act-
ivities. 
He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. L. A. Winstead, two 
daughter, Mrs Pearl Wiles and 
Mrs Doug Murphy of Martin; 
one son, Sam A. Winstead of 
Nashville; a brother, S. G. 
Winstead of Palmersville., Tenn.; 
a sister, Mrs Julia Buckley of 
Nashville, and a grandson, 
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F E R T I L I Z E R 
By Purchasing Your Spring Needs Nov/ 
This offer geed for a limited lime only 
T a k e a d v a n t a g e o f this sensational DOUBLE DIS-
C O U N T fo r cash a n d early m o v e m e n t — T W I C E 
A S BIG a s any other discount previously o f f e r e d 
Southern States patrons. All y o u have to d o it 
take delivery o f your O p e n Formula fertilizer n o w . 
Here '* a g r a n d opportunity to save plenty of 
m o n e y right in t h . m i d d l . o f t h . ho l iday season , 
a n d h a v . an a d s q u a t . supply o f spring fertilizer 
o n hand when a n d w h . r . y o u want it. O p e n 
Formula fertilizer is the very finest y o u c o n put on 
your land . M o d . right to drill right a v . n af ter 
months o f s torag* . S o save $ 2 . 5 0 a t o n — o r d a r 
your O p e n Formula fertilizer now) 
"Be Thrifty—Save two-fifty" 
Jasper Vowell Freeland Johnson 
Joe McAlister Paul Malone 
H. L. 'Buck' Bushart 
1. W. Newsom 
Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon, December 26, 
at 2:30 at the First Methodist 
Church for John W Newsom, 
86, local I. C. Freight Agent, 
who died at 6:15 F r i d a y 
m o r n i n g at t h e I. C. 
Hospital in Chicago He had 
been in ill health for the past 
five months. The Rev Dan 
Overall and the Rev Oakley 
Woodside officiated Masonic 
Rites were held at the grave by 
his home lodge in Medina, Tenn. 
Interment, under the direction 
ot Horn beak Funeral Home, was 
Drive-In Liquor Store 
Fulton Distributing Company 
